CBL Basic Training
A workshop for teachers, counselors, and administrators in alternative, special, and correctional education programs for at-risk students and juvenile offenders

May 12, 2015

Please join us on Tuesday, May 12, 2015 for a one-day basic training on Character Based Literacy

Location: Humboldt County Office of Education
Teacher Resource Center
901 Myrtle Avenue
Eureka, CA. 95501

8:30-12:00 Welcome and Introductions
CBL Basics
Essentials of CBL
Five Themes of CBL
PRREE

12:00-1PM Lunch on your own

1:00 – 3PM Introduction to the CBL lesson plans
Word wall & Timeline
Graphic Organizers
Discussion Questions
CBL Reading Lists
Navigate the CBL Website
Questions, wrap up, clean up

Fee: No charge

If you are interested in attending, please email Kim McCauley at kmccauley@scu.edu

Register by May 5, 2015